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NOTES.
Obnrt1onf ukrn ts a. m.. flfth

time. Air prAKure rcsuei to ha level.
ItoBAiia (continuous 1'nsai pa tbrouKh piipta
of qualai' prntmure Irotrcriik :ilottrd lloesi
pajwUirouvb rilntn of equal temperature; drawn
odit fur aero, fntealag. in', and

O cleur: Q partly cloudy: cloudy:
rain: mow; report minting.

Arrow, fly wurj tbe wind. Flm figures, lowest
temperature paet 12 boars; anrond. preclpltatlnn
of .01 Inch or more for put M boars; tblrcL maxi-
mum wind velocity.
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FORECAST FOR ROCK ISLA1. DAATuNPORT. MOI.IXE AM)

Rain this afternoon and tonight, colder tonight with th e lowest
freezing. fair and colder.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.

Tv

EXPI.AKATOPY

VICIXITT.

the of Seattle
western area of low pressure "e attended by lower tempera-- Washington, D.

iu una jvmuj, lain una muibhowT on yesterdays map "tend!
from Oklfthoma and Kansas to New weatnPr Wednesday.
England, with the greatest barometric
depression now over northwestern OBSERVATIONS.
Missouri. has caused tihowers HiKh. Low-ligh- t

euows from the eastern city C2 52
mouDtaJn slope to the Mississippi vai- - UoFton 02
ley and the upper lakes, and continued Buffalo f,2
hlfrh temperature is noted from Mis- - Rock Island
eisslppl and lower Missouri valleys to icnvtr 4S
the Atlantic coast. Rains on the north Jacksonville 7S
Pacific coast are res'.rlting from the Kansas City fs
northwestern low which over New Orleans SO

berta Saskatchewan. High pres- - New York 04
ures and generally fair weather pre--; Norfolk 72

rail from California northeastward to Phoenix 04
the Missouri valley, and the at- - !ris 7G

tendant cooler temperatures have ex- - St. Paul 44
tended to western Iowa. The east- - San Dieeo C2

ward movement of the Missouri lowjgan Francisco 62

Today's Market Quotations
(By wire from E. W. Wagner & Co,

Grain. Provisions, Storks and Cotton.
l,'x:i ortWs at Hook Island house, Rurk
Inland. 111. CliKutfO office,
liou.-- a Trade. Locul telephones. No.
went iiu.)

BOARD OF TRADE TRANSACTIONS.
Wheat.

December, 8ST. 89, S8. 88"8.
May, 94S. 95'4. 94V 94V
July, 90T. 91. SON,. M.

Corn.
December, 60,, 50V4. 49, 49.
May, 49H. 49, 49V
July, 50'a. 50V. 49V 49",.

Oats.
December. 31 V 31V 31. 31.
May, 33. 33V 32, 32V
July. 33, 33, 32V 32V

KorK.
January. 18 45, 18.55. 18.42. 18.50.
May, 18.12. 18.20. 18.10, 18.10.

Lrd.
January. 10.42. 10.52. 10.42, 10.47.
May, 10.17. 10.22. 10.17. 10.17.

Rib.
January. 8.S7. 10.00, 9.97. 10.00.
May. 8.75, 9.80, 75, 9.77.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago Ch Grain.

WJseat No. 2 r 103ViS107;. No. 3

r 91 Q 10S. No. 2 h S0''4ff,92. No. 3 h 89

ftHl. No. 1 u S9ft91. No. 2 na 8C3
88, No. S na 8587V No. 2 a 86-- 87,
No. 3 a 8586. No. 4 a 78&S4.

Corn No. 2 87458. No. 3 w (93
69V No. 2 y 59. No. 3 56:3 57V No. S

w 58V405SV No. 3 y 6SS5S',. No.
4 64 56. No. 4 w 66 V
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Liverpool Cable.
opened up; closed

off.
opened up;

off.
Chicago Receipts.

199
1C9

Oats 470

Northwest

Minneapolis

Chicago Estimates Tomorrow.

Primary Movement.
Receipts. Shipments.

today .2,570,000
644,r00

431,000 408,000
220,000

STOCK
Opening Market.

Hoga 21.000; steady;
mixed 7.35'37.95.

heavy rough 7.2097.40.

Sheep 35,000; steady.
O'clock Market.

Hope Blow, Light
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THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS. TUESDAY. NOVEMBER

Department Agriculture.
WEATHER BUREAU.
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Prop. St. Paul 14
'

.00 Red 14

..12
.no La 12

.00 IS
1.02 Prairie du Chien IS

.00 IS

CTH.

temperature
Wednesday,

COMMERCIAL,

50 44 .24
.00

24 .00
.00

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Height.

Landing

Iinsing

Dubuque

0.5
0.9
0.9
1.8
2.4

2.S

.00 Clinton
.00

'jLe Claire 10 1.1

.00 Island 2.9

.)

.00 FORECAST.

.00 Only slight changes in

.00 will occur below Dubuque

.00 to Muscatine.
.7. M. SHERIER. Local Forecaster.

Oats No. 31 mixed 7.30-fj7.95- , pigs 4.50
ii 32 V No. standard a C.C0. heavy 7.20fi 7.95. good 7.40

Wheat

7.20&7.40, Yorkers

steady. 5.2010.C5,
istorkers 4.107.10, Texans 4.30Q5.G0,

Corn '8 'i to 2.707.30, westerns 5.509.00,

Wheat
Corn

Car.

317

ago

IN

I

the

7.70
7.75.

tows
6.50

CI

i

I

i

Natives 3.40
Today. Contract 5.407.25, westerns 3.50Q4.35,

9
0(1

Tirtcra clou- - Pin 1nuor thcin
bulk 7.45

Last Iast i 7.90. 7.15
day, week. year.

holiday
Duluth. holiday
Winniuee holiday

;

Corn
Oats

Wheat 1,429.000
Year 704,000
Corn
Year 611,000

LIVE MARKET.

2.531.
7.80,

7.95,
8.000;

Nine
bulk

COST YOU

YOUR

OUR

AND DEPOSIT

12, 1912.

.00,

5.507.15.

NOV

Chng.

Reed's

7T7

Crosse

Rock

RIVER
Missis- -

sippi from

7.95, rough

Cattle Beeves

closed
calves 10.50.

Sheep slow. 4.50,
lambs
lambs

Close Market.
vootnrou'c

average. Light 7.107.75,
7.75, mixed 7.25:5 heavy

Wheat

today

Light 7.15:3

Cattle alow.

Flood.

Wing

7.90.
Cattle slow and weak; top 10.65.
Sheep steady; top 4.50.
Lambs steady; top 7.25.

"western Live Stock.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep

Kansas City 1G.000 14,000 10,000
Omaha 8,400 3,100 23,000

Estimated Chicago Tomorrow.
Hogs. Cattie. Sheep.

Chicago 34,000 19,000 40,000

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York, Nov. 12. Following

the quotations on the market today:
Gas 1 424
I'nion Pacific 172

S. Steel preferred
U. S. Steel common

74 42
30

2C

10

15

33

of

V.

Reading 171
Rock Island preferred 49
Rock Island common 253
Southern Pacific Ill's
New York Central 115
Missouri Pacific 44
Great Northern 138
Northern Pacific 125
Louisville & Nashville 147
Smelters 80
Colorado Fuel & Iron 36 i
Canadian Pacific 2G4

Illinois Central 128
Pennsylvania 123
Erie 34

1

Chesapeake & Ohio 80
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 89
Baltimore & Ohio 106
Atchison 107
Locomotive 45
Sugar 121
St Paul 115
Copper 841
Lehigh Valley 174
Republic Steel common 29

LOCAL MARKET CONDITION
Nov. 12. Following are the whole-

sale quotations on the local market
today:

Butter Creamery, 32c.
Dairy butter, 29c.

Ird. 13c per pound.
Storage eggs. 25c.
Fresh eggs, 32c. '

Potatoes, 45c to 50c.
Cabbage. 3c head.
Onions, 50c to 60c bushel.

Feed and Fuel.
Forage Timothy hay, $20.
Wheat, 90c.
Wild tay. $14 to $15.
Oats. 32c to 34c.
Straw, $S to $9.
Corn, 63c to 64c.
Rye. per bushel, 66c

near

Coal Lump,
steady.

per ton. 2.75; slack

Wagner's Summary
Chicago. Nov. 12. All grains will

probably continue to score, fepnng
wheat millers are underselling other

'sections and transacting an enormous

business.
j Bear pressure on wheat and corn is
resting a little. Smoothness cr Argen-Itin- e

good crop progress is startling
flash cf anxiety liable to spring any

moment from the Turkish struggle.

-- O.t

Corn receipts are due to enlarge in
10 days. Always an increase arouud
Nov. 22.

Many believe the present basis of
i 83 to 84 cents for contract w heat at
Kansas City and is low

j enough. Chicago December wheat is

0.0
0.0

.00

.00

are

19 cents below Liverpool December. j

Old corn contract at Chicago is
quoted at 5S cents. There may be aj
fair-size- d interest in all grains. j

Cables are quiet and a shade easy,
lower. This indicates Argentine

news is unchanged.
Central Illinois reports say farmers

all are husking corn.

i

Minneapolis

I hardly look for any immediate up-

turn in products, but would have rest-
ing orders in hand to meet declines.

Democratic papers point out that the
Cleveland depression was due to SO

per cent of factors that had nothing
to- - do with the tariff. There Is good
base for this statement.

New York. Nov. 12. London is bet-
ter this morning, largely owing, accord-
ing to our cables, to the fact that the
foreign situation is at least no worse.

Tin arbitration board, it is now said,
will meet Thursday to take final ac-

tion on the engineers' demands, and
we are told that the decision will like-
ly be handed down by Saturday. Its
importance cannot well be over-estimate-

The immediate future of the market
depends largely, to our way of think
ing, on the extra session situation. An

that an extra session coming this unevenness of tempera-- '
would be called to adjust the tariff tan- -

q not by any manner of means, accord-- 0

0 j ing to our view, be distorted into a
bull argument on the stock market.0 0 j

New York, Nov. 12. Austria sends
ultimatum to Servia and declines any

0.0 Icnthy negotiations. Bulgaria joins
01 its ally in defiance of Austria in pre

venting servia trom getting a seaport
on the Adriatic.

President Mellen admits that the
Grand Trunk has been in

the New Haven j be He must a principal roads enor- -

mterchange of traffic. The Erie rail-
road gross in October increased 11 per
cent over that of a year ago,

a high record for that month.
London settlement began today.
American stocks in London are firm,

14 to higher.
Canadian Pacific declares regular

quarterly dividend.

HAS MILLION ECG

CHICKEN FACTORY

Milo Hastings, formerly
at the Kansas state sta-
tion and who occupied a 6imilar po-

sition in the United Sta tea r1fnart- -

ment of agricu'.ture, has established
a million egg incubator here, says a
tort u Connor, Tex., Dispatch. This

Texas nesota empty
inIf ncrnmmn--

during five months s efforts.
hatching season.

The Bihn hatchery at Petaluma,
Cal., excedea the O'Connor plant
in bv 15.000 pees, na it r.

Bihn single
nlant consists floor.

novel
It has long been evident that an

cubator which many layers of eggs
P'acd against breakdown.

75i ue economical. A number of
experimenters tried to
plants, found warm air

the and the air settled
to bottom.

poultryman at the Kansas
experiment station in 1905, Has-
tings first conceived the idea of over- -

LIVED ON

RAW EGGS

Richard's Experience With Dif-

ferent Peaches and

Buttermilk for Three Years.

Md. Mr. George Richards,
of this place, past 12 years,
has probably tried more different diets
than the average person would ever use

What has to say his experi-
ments, must therefore highly interest-
ing to suifering from indigestion

troubles ot any kind.
says : "For more than

i with stomach troubles,
paid hundreds dollars doctor bills

medicines. I was aiso operated on
piles.

I lived on dried peaches and buttermilk
nearly three The only thing
would give pain eggs.

I was a physical wreck.
sleep, and v. as as near crazy as a

well be.
1 say that after 25-ce- nl

packages of black-Draug- ht,

me more good than all 1 ever
other medicines.

I have been working daily on farm
since, I Em as hard as iron."

This purely vegetable remedy been
in succeisiul usa than 70 years.
TryU. iiui be suie that "Thedfoxd'.'"

Yti z :r

ill w
I mm t?
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ATTENTION!

One Day Cut
THURSDAY,

Any piece of glass in ourC CA
window for J5j.UU

Pieces worth up to

One Day Only, Nov. 14

J. RAMSER SONS,

announcement

negotiation

estab-
lishing

poultryman
experiment

ture in a large hatching room by
blowing air of known temperature
and humidity through the hatching
chamber. In lyOS, when while in

employ of department of ag-

riculture, he conducted investigations
of the evaporation o in cold
storage.

cold storage engineer must
maintain even temperature regard

Glass
NOV. 14.

$12.00
Remember Thursday,

CAN'T FIND CARS

FOR POTATO DROP

Thousands bushels
of as

of the car Wash- -

less of the weather outside. He must ington special to the New York Times.
keep al". parts of the at an even An exchange of telegrams between the
temperature or the eggs wi.I interstates and

with looking toward an frozen. maintain giv-- : the carrying the

spent

storage
application

1,000,000
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JEWELERS
OPPOSITE HARPER

Pierce, freight

telegraphed commission
follows:

doing exceedingly
furnishing

refrigerator
points
Northwestern

necessary
ui

Northwestern
road."

R. Huntington, manager
evaporation. Except telegraphed

a railroads Minneapolis
mometer scale, doing everything Practically available
problems incubation, bumper hauling

enough cars. to
Although connecting

seemed Hastings. affected, within embargo
government storehouses Wiscon- - Chesapeake

Minnesota bulsiug Railway company .eading
potatoes thousands bushels

freezing because
Finally,

constructed
poultry this greatest

history

Toledo

having
This opened aggregates 4l0,0o0,0;i bushels Michigan connecting

stiinmer following Has-- 1 potatoes t Last lines, which they being
tings went eastern Oklahoma. amounted only 203,000,000 shipped. interstate commerce
Muskogee hatchery constructed bushels, 'commission advised
holding 30,000 eggs. This machine 000,00:). approx-- 1 General Agent, Hotch-wa- s

filled March season 36,000,000 bushels of thisjKisj Chesapeake
severe hatches year's furnished temporary lifting embargo

appointing many customers. 2S.OOo,ooo bushel. Minnesota, higan

From Muskogee Hastings went 'and 32,000,uoo bunhels Wisconsin, returniug
to Petaluma, Cal., P. Savey. secretary Min-'fre-l- hoped

largest. Kwu located O'Connor. Potato Growers' Shippers' return movement
hatchery world. experience funds association, yesterday telegraphed
dates Hastings excelled previ-- 1 commission, asking Gr-a- t

Port
capacity
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during

lifetime.
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taking
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different
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Northern,
Perhaps most, striking feature Paul. Minneapolis Omaha,
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Save this recipe. You will want to uie it
Or letter, send us the colore--

vrtificatc packed in each nt tan of K
2 Bakir.e Powder and we wiil mail you "The"ook's Book" containing this and 89 other
uking recipes equally good-- all by Mrs. 1UL
aques Mfg. Co., Chicago.


